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Some Chips
ARTICLE IV, Section 6:A.3
“shall make an annual report”.
When I decided to become
president, it was because I
had an agenda. Most of it was from three
years ago when the decision was made not to
be president. Most of the items on that agenda
have been met. Two are still in the works - In
School Program and becoming a 501(C)3 nonprofit corporation.
Your Board has made it possible to get from
point A to point B. Overhauling the By-Laws
and increasing the number of Board Members
was #1 on the list. Becoming a Kansas Corporation, upgrading the audio/video system, adding 4 additional and different lathes, compressed air system, bringing in four visiting
demonstrators followed by a hands on class.
In addition, the Board has looked at different ideas and implemented some of them.
Club challenge, a Saturday Just for Kids, bandsaw, drill press, disk grinder, four jaw chucks,
live centers, cup centers (equipment for 10
stations), survey, followed through on the Lost
Child Search program, bar coding system for
the library, putting our library on the web site
and other miscellaneous improvements to the
club facilities.
Our annual events: The Tool Show, tops for
Deanna Rose, picnic, auction and the Christmas
party. The survey suggested a number of
changes or additions, the first one to be introduced; a Woodcraft gift certificate for Monday
night demonstrators, starting in January a fine
system for over due library items. Future
items; an ongoing large item raffle, Show with
no Tell (December’s meeting will be the first),
and other items that the 2007 Board will take a
look at.
All in all it has been a busy year and thanks
to those who participated in making it so.
Don’t forget to share a log and I will see
you down the road!

Newsletter Asst:
Denise Wituszynski
Refreshments:
Donna & Merle

Holiday Party
Our featured turner for the December 11th
meeting is our club members. We will have
our annual party with a gift exchange. The
gift exchange is an enjoyable time. If you
want to participate, bring a gift that you
would like to receive from someone else.
Please no gag gifts. The exchange involves
a drawing of numbers and receiving a
wrapped or sacked gift in exchange of the
gift you bring for someone else to receive.
Examples of gifts have been turned items
(ornaments, stoppers, etc)., blocks of wood
to be turned including exotics, a tool or a
bottle of Merle’s homemade wine. We will
have wine, cheese, summer sausage, crackers and cold and hot drinks. Please bring a
finger food item to share with the group.
Most important—if you would like, bring
your spouse, friend or date to enjoy the fun
food and festivities.

Sharing knowledge: Members—please
contribute your expertise to our newsletter. By sharing a story, article, experience
or tip, we can all benefit in the journey of
wood turning. Please submit to the Secretary.

Club Events

Events held in basement of McCray Lumber off I-35
on 67th Street in Merriam Kansas entrance on west
side of building
Dec 9—Just for Kids—9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.—”Share
the Joy”
Dec 11—Regular meeting—7:00 p.m.—Holiday
Party
Dec 23—Learn to Turn—9:00 a.m.—Noon—Open
lathe—Last minute Christmas presents?
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KC Woodturners elected 2007 Board of Officers:

Annual club dues of
$20 are due in January.

Chew on this

Anthony Harris—President
Don Grimes—Vice President
Kevin Neelley—Treasurer
Rick Bywater—Secretary
2007 elected Board of Directors:
Jay Nichols
Bill Kuhlman
Virgil Boyd

A man’s life is his greatest
work of art.

For the Christmas party on December 11, there will be no Show
and Tell—only Show! We’ll have a table set up to display the
members recently turned items with a card filled in with the
name, description, wood type, etc. I’m sure some of the guests
attending will enjoy seeing the “works of art”.

December 9—Just for Kids
Three of my works of art are David, 18, Allison, 16, and Julie, 11. We are all products of our environment. I
have loved woodworking since the 7th grade (wood shop) back when they had wood shop in school. It was
that smell of the wood—the sound of the saws and most important the satisfaction of making something. I
have not pushed my favorite hobby on my children. It’s a different time and place—the kids have Gameboys,
Nintendo, computers, videos, music, IPODs, phones, text messaging and peer pressure. Oh, and I forgot—
sports, sports and more sports.
David and Allison are in that environment. Julie, at least, has cracked the door open and entered my passion.
When she walks into the shop, she loves the smell of the wood. A month ago, she tried the lathe. We both
thought it might be good to practice before Saturday’s just for kids. Working on a snowman ornament, I felt
like I was teaching her how to ride a bike. Remember when you took the training wheels off the bike and your
running along side and let go and yell “pedal”! Julie was easy—she just took off.
Some kids fall down and that’s okay because they get right back on the bike and try again. The world we live
in changes and our only sense of immortality is through our children and our children’s children...the things
that we’ve said...the things that we do...and the life that we’ve lived.
Who knows, maybe Julie will become the next Bonnie Klein or Andi Wolfe.
Share the joy!
Rick
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The Board of Directors is implementing a library bar code system which will begin in January. This will allow an
easier tracking system for using our library. Her is how it works. Kevin Neelley has already installed the software in our computer. With your paid membership for 2007, you will receive a new laminated name tag which
includes a bar code. In order to check a book/video in or out, the librarian will scan your nametag and the bar
code on the book or video—it’s that simple.
As always, books or videos are to be checked out for 30 days. This is one of the benefits of being a club member. From the results of our survey, we will be implementing a library fine imposed after a book or video is late
after 60 days. A $1 fine will be due per item per month. The money collected from fines will be used for future
library purchases. The Board is also encouraging everyone to wear their nametags. This helps in placing a
name with a friendly face especially for our new members. Please turn in all books and/or videos by January 1.
This will allow us to start with a full inventory with the new system in place. Those not turned in will be assessed a $1 fine per item per month. Thank you for your cooperation.

Quarterly Treasurer’s Report
September/October/November 2006
Beginning Balance:
Income:
Auction:
Demonstrator Fees
Dues 2006/2007
Raffle:
Expenses:
Christmas Party:
Appreciation Gifts:
Auction Expense:
Audio/Visual:
Demonstrator:
Library:
Office:
Maintenance:
Raffle:
Refreshments:
Tools (Chucks)
Ending Balance:

$2,441.77
$4,955.50
$ 760.00
$ 100.00
$ 370.00
$6,185.50
$ 190.48
$ 275.00
$
44.07
$ 120.00
$1,016.47
$
98.99
$ 259.24
$ 107.39
$ 120.56
$ 218.99
$ 261.28
$2,712.47

November Show & Tell Table

$5,914.80

Below are pictures of Anthony Harris demonstrating the use of tools used for hollowing end grain.
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Sharing knowledge with a story, experience or tip, we can all
benefit in The Journey of woodturning
together and enjoy turning. Lester Gillett who had never turned
a pen exclaimed, “I had seen pens tuned but never made one
myself. I learned a lot and every one there showed me some
small thing to help me turn my first pen. Thanks to the group of
great guys and your
help.”

On November 4, 2006 members of the Northland Woodturners
and the Kansas City Woodturners met at the Kansas City Woodturners meeting location to turn pens for my neighbor, Brian
Barry, and the other members of the 376 Air Expeditionary
Wing, Fire Fighting Unit of the United States Air Force. 12
woodturners and friends showed up to help prepare and turn
the blanks into pens for them. Jerry Purinton, Richard Davis*,
Bill Coomer* Lester Gillett, Anthony Harris, Stuart Shanker, Jeff
Sher, Kevin and Brennan Flanagan, Dean Thomas, Richard
DeWitt, Bud Schenke*, and David Bartlett worked the various
stages of pen making and turned out 33 pens in 3 hours. Lester Gillett, Kent Townsend, Jerry Purinton, and Steve Trauthwein
donated the blanks and I donated the pen kits. Since I organized the event, I was named shop foreman by Richard Davis and
those of us who had turned pens before started at the various
stations while a few took the novice pen turners under their
wings.

We were all honored to make pens for our service people serving our country. The reason that I wanted to organize this was
because I had never experienced a close friend leaving to put
himself in harm’s way to serve our country. His presence overseas is a sad time for his devoted wife and daughter who live
across the street from me. We all know that there are so many
others who face the same situation. This is just a small way of
showing appreciation to the people who are away from home in
inhospitable lands.
Below is the photo of the pens that we turned.

* Not pictured
We thank our troops who are serving here at home and so far
away from home.

Several members commented that giving back to the community that includes our soldiers is such a good reason to get

David Bartlett

Craft Supplies

1287 E 1120 South
Provo, Utah 84606
1-800-551-8876

8645 Bluejacket Rd.
Lenexa, KS 66214
(913) 599-2800
Store Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 9 am—7 pm
Thurs 9 am—9 pm
Saturday 9 am—6 pm
Sunday 9 am—5 pm
As a member of KC Woodturner, you receive a 10% discount except for on sale items and power tools. Make
sure you present your KC Woodturner Card.

816-892-3398
800-456-2148
Fax 816-753-0250
3001 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, MO 64103-3616
10% discount on lumber and supplies to all KC Woodturners Chapter members when you present your membership
card!
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